Board Meeting on April 30, 2014
Meeting started at 6:00, when President Jim O’Neill called to order.
Attendees of the meetings: President Jim O’Neill; Vice President Kate Buck Cannella; Treasurer Rose
Ventiere; Director of Travel Guy Rauch; Director of Intramurals Sal Arnold; Secretary Johnna Russo;
Director of Referee’s Christine Gentzel; Raffle & Festival coordinators Dana, Nancy Dodge and Caroline
Wilkinson.
Agenda discussed was the following
Festivals: Need ¾ people to Volunteers for BBqing, for set up and clean up and for the day before, need
to make sure we have Coolers, (are in containers). ICE: Bellport fire department.. ( Guy will confirm).
Need servers and a money table ( Rose, Johnna, Christine will cover the money table). Set up will be 8
am to 10:30 at the girls softball field.
Will hand out different color tickets for food, drink, and snack. Possible charges $ 1.00 Hot dogs, $2.00
for hamburgers, $1.00 for drinks. There will be only 1 table for the money.
Kate will send out reminder emails for Volunteers and Team parents to stop by Rose’s table daily.
Raffles: All Raffle Tickets were put together and given to the Team or Team parents for distribution by
Christine Gentzel.
Dana coordinated with CVS for the date to sit out all day. She will needs to coordinate with teams on
their time slots.
Memorial Day Parade: Will be Monday the 26th Starts at 11 am, ask to have all teams there by 10:45
Travel Team Tryouts: Coaches D2 and U10-13
Other Business:
AED: looking into having an AED machine or and EMT at the Sunday games for the day
Mother’s Day: A flower will be given to all Moms on Sunday at the game ( Christine Gentzel will pick
them up)
Rose’s Table: Have sign-up and volunteering sheets
Treasures Report: upon request.

